'l'llc effects of s y r~t l~e t i c arl~illo :~citls on I)ilirrrl)i~i trarlsport \ \ e r e i l~~e s t i g a l c c l nit11 corlrl)ctiti\e I ) i~~c l i~~g assays, perosiclasc :Issay, isotol)ic sfuciics of I)ilirlrl)i~r ~~l ) t ;~l i c 11.) recl cells, ii~rtl clin'crence spectroscopy. licsults intlic:ltctl that a~rririo :lcitls llatl 110 sig~~ific:rl~t cl'fcct 011 tile cIistril)~~tio~i of l)ilir~rl)i~i a t p i g~~~c~~t t o oll)urr~ill rlrol:lr riltios liliclj t o I)c c~icourrtcretl ill clirlical situatiorrs.
l \~r~i~~o acids ill so111tio11 (lo 11o1 irl)1)c;ir to i~~t e r f c r c vit11 ljiliru-I I~I I tr;~lrsport. I';~re~iter:~l : r I i~~i c~~t : i t i o~i wit11 a r~~i r l o :rcicls SII~IIIII I)c :I safe proccclurc ill j:~rrlrclicecl p:ltic~rts.
I'arcntcral fcccling is frcclucntly rcclr~il.c~l in prcm;tturc ancl sick nc\\ horn infants \\.ho a r c ~~n ; l l > l c to take a~l c c l t~a t e ~lutrition I>y ~n o u t h . I'hc ~w s t tl~,c:~clc II;I\ I11.ottglit tcc.litiic:~l :icIv;~nccs \\ hich rnahc i t possible t o sul>ply not only c;trl)ohy~lratc. I n i t ;~l \ o fat ;tnd amino ;rciels by ;III inlri~vcnou.; route. Uy these means. suslainctl gso\\th has hccn ;~cliicve~l in I>oth prcm:tturc ,inel term i1lf:111ts (2. 3 ) .
1Jnconji1g;ttctI I~ypcrl>iliruhincrni;~ i\ frcclucntly p s c s c~~t in sick 11c\vl>orns rcccivi~lg higll concc~ltralions of a~n i n o ;~citls ancl/or lipids. Silicc tllc possil7ility of kcrnictcrr~s is kn0\\11 to he incrc;tsccl Iiy tllerapcutic agents \\ hich intcrl'crc \\it11 Ilinclirlg of bilirulii~l to pla\nla ;~l l ) u~n i n (7. 1 I ). it is inrportant to cvalu:~tc tile cfl'cct of p ;~r c n t c r ;~l nitt~.ic~it scilutio~is o n hilisl~hir~ transport. 'l'llis stucly e~, a l~~a t c s tile i~lflucnce of ;r co~~lrnercially ;tv:ril;thlc syntllclic :rmino acid soluliorl 0 'l'llc intcractio~l of ;\mino a c i~l s with hilirul>in-all,unlin cornplcacs :r~lcl tr;~nsport \vcrc sluelieel by cotllpctitivc hincling ;rssa!,s using c l i o l c s~r a n l i n e ;~rlcl Sepliaclcs gel filtration. the perosiclasc assay. red cell upt:~hc of raclioactivc Ililirullin, ancl l1y ;tn arialvsis C'o~llpctitivc bincli~lg I~c t \ \ , c c~l a l l~u m i n a~lcl cholcstyramiric (12) \\as studiccl 11sir1g a ~~rcicctlure nloclil'ic~l from Sch~llicl or ol. mcasurecl Ily tlic clccrc;~sc in ;tbsorbance at 4 0 0 n m . is proportional to the unbound hilirul>i~i conccntr:rtion. IJy atlrling bilirubin to :~lbuniin and rcpci~ting the assay. the relationship of tot;~l bilirubin concentration and hiliruhin to ;~lhumin molar ratio to tlie unbountl I>iliruhin concentration can he cvaluatctl. This "titr;~tion" of all~umin with hiliruhin \\,as uscrl to dctcrniinc the influence of amino acids on the binding capacity (molar ratio at which the high affinity sites arc s:~tur;rtctl) ant1 binding affinity (app;~rcnt association const;~nt) of ;~lbuniin for bilirubin.
UPTAKE OF I3ILIRUDIN B Y RED CELLS
1'l;lsma and red cells frorn corcl bioorl were scp;~rated and the plasma albumin concentration clctermincd. T h e p l~~s n~a \\.:IS miscd (2: 1) with stock aniirio acid solution or isotonic phosphate buffer, p l l 7.4, ;~n d tlic plasma alllumin concentr;~tion reduced t o 1 mg/ml by the ~~d t l i t i o n of pIiosl~h:~tc buffer contilining 10 mhl glucose. Alicluots of the plasma-mino no acid solution \tJcrc introduced into a series of duplicate incullation flasks containing ["Cjbilirubin (prepared biosyntl~ctic;~lly from labeled precursors ( 0 ) ) . .The amount of I;~l>clcrl I>ilirul>in \\,:IS kept const;lnt \\liile pl;isrn;~ and huffer tvcrc variccl to produce ;I range of hilirullin to alhumin mol;~r ratios from 0.4 to I .? in a tot;~l volume of I 0 ml.
I<c~l cclls froni cord hlood were \\,;lshcd :~ncl rcsuspcndctl in the glucose-pliospli:~tc buffer. i\licluots (0.5 rill) of cell suspension ( ? O % ) were :~(iclccl to c;icIi i n c~~I > :~t i o~i fl;~\k :iricI i~i c~~l > i~t c c l for 15 min at 37". At the cnd of incul~ation. red cclls wcrc separated by centrifugation ancl \vashetl free of rnccliurn. 7'hc r;~clioactivity associ;~ted with tlic cclls. \vhicli represents al~scirhcd bilirubin, \v;~s mc:~surccl in a licluirl scintill;~tion counting system. A ~m r t i o n of the rctl cell suspension \c.:is Iysccl wit11 cli\tillcd \v:lter t o dissoci:~te ~ncrnl>r;~ncs from ccll contents, the mcmI>r;~r~cs recovered by centrifug;~[ion and mcmlir;~nc r;rdio;rctivity clctcrminctl.
I>itfercr~cc spectra were ~>crformccl using a C ;~r y ~iiodel 16 recording spcctropliotomctcr \\it11 t:tntlcrn cclls in the sample and rcfcrcncc cornp;irrrncnts. I\iIirubin-alhiimin solutions ( 3 . 0 ml) containing I 0 prn hiliruhin were aclclcd to the anterior refcrcncc ;~r~t l sample cuvettcs. ant1 3.0 nil hul'fcr \\.ere adtled to tlie remaining cu\'ctteh. r2mino acids were aildcd to the s ;~m p l e (hiliruhin) ;~ncl reference (buffer) using ;I micrometer syringe. A n eclu;~l volume of huffcr was :~drlcd to the rcfcrcncc bilirubin. 'l'hus. hotli s;~mple aritl reference light paths wcrc cspo\crl to iclcntical conccntr:~tions of hilirr~hi~?, all>umin ant1 ariiino acicls.
'The stability of bilirubin-albumin complexes in the prcscncc of rc\in \vitli a higll affinity for bilirubin \vas un;~ltcrerl I>y amino acids in high concentrations. 'l'hc disapl,cara~ice of hiliruliin froni solution during 00 min of exposure to resin \\,as similar in solutions containing 0 7;) ;~nrl 107;. ( 0 . 8 g/ I 0 0 ml) amino acid solutic>n. At ;I bilirubin to :~ll>uniin mol;~r ratio of 2: 1 . Iio\vcver, high concentrations of a n~i n o acids (2.7 g/100 ml) resulted in a slotvcr cstraction of bilirubin (Fig. I ) . I'rctreatmcnt of tlie resin \villi mino no ;icicls 11;tcl n o cffect o n these results. lineling ;it thc liigli affinity primary site ( 4 ) . T h e unbo~rritl hilirubin incrc:~scs rapidly wit11 incrc;isirlg molar ratio h q o n d 1 : 1 a n d urlcler tliesc nonpllysiologic conditioris displacement 1,). amino ncids Mas obscrvcd. At a bilirubin to ;~lbuniin ratio of 1.5, the urihouncl bilirubin concentration was 1 .45 prnol/liter ( 0 . 0 8 5 mg/ 100 ml) in the control sample ant1 incrc;~sed to 2 . 2 pmol/liter \vllcn the arnino acid concentratio11 rc;~clicd 380 rng/lOO ml. In intcrpretirig tlicsc rcsrrlts. i t should hc notccl that tlie apparent high affinity sitc hintling constarit of the ;~l l~u n i i n prcpar:ttion used was 4 x 10' bl-' (Fig. 4) . \vliicli is considcrnhly lower tliari that fo~rricl in rlativc scrurn (1-3 x I O U hl I ) (5). Wc n c r c unable t o clemonstratc any altcr;!tiori in tlie apparent association constant of the prim;~ry hintling sitc until tile ;111iino acid concentration reached 4 0 0 nig/ 100 rnl and were never alllc t o ~lctiioristr:rtc all influence of amirio acids o n hinclirig cap;~city (i.c., molar r;rtio at s;~tur;~tiori) (see Icgcncl to Fig. 4 ) .
'l'lie u p t ;~k c of rarlio;lctivc hilirubin Ijy red cell.; i\ slio\vr~ in Figure 5 . Tlic amourit of bilirubin absorhcd by red cclls is ;I function of tlie I~iliruhin to all)umin nlolar ratio in plasma. T h u s , untlcr thcsc esl>et.imcntal conditioris, the hiliruhin removcd by rccl cclls from meclium incrc;rscd from less than 1 0 % to niorc than 7 0 % of tlic tot;il bilirubin in solution ;IS the bilirubin to a l t~u m i n molar ratio irlcreascd from 0.6 to 1.2. In this range. ;lrnino ;lcicls had n o effcct on upt:ikc o f pigment by cells. IXetl cclls aplxo;~cliecl s;~turatiori \vith I>ilirubin ;it molar ratios greater tli;~n 1 . 7 . T h e perccnt;rgc of tot;~l hiliruhin in solution ;~d s o r b c d l~y red cclls o r 11y their isolated membranes at tlic saturation ~x)irit (molar r;ltio 1 . 3 ) was alq7rosirn:1tely 2 % greater in the Ixcscncc of amino aciclb ( Figures 5 ;inel 6 ) .
I3incling of bilirubin t o red cell rncmbrnnes followccl n similar piittern (Fig. 6 ) . lligh conccntrittions of ;~n i i n o ncids procluccrl ;I rlcfinitc incrcasc i l l membrane hound pigment ;~f t c r the high i~ffinity ;~lhumin l~i n d i n g sites t7ecame satur:ltcd. 
DIFFERENCE SPECTRA
Slight alterations in the absorption spectrum can be more easily analyzed using difference spectra. T h e concentration of the chromophore (bilirubin) is the same in both reference and sample cuvettes; the perturbing reagent (amino acids) is added to the sample and an equal volume of buffer is added t o the reference. Difference spectra were performed using molar ratios (bilirubin to albumin) of 0.1, 1 . l , and 1.5 ( Figs. 7 and 8 ).
Amino acids produced alterations in the absorption spectrum of bilirubin bound to albumin even at a molar ratio of 0.1. These Wave Length (nrn) Fig. 7 . Perturbation of the bilirubin to albumin absorption spectrum by amino acids. Bilirubin to albumin molar ratio 0.1. Amino acids were added to the sample cuvette, buffer to the reference, the bilirubin concentration remained equal in both cuvettcs. A, baseline with no amino acids added; B, amino acid concentration increased to 66 mg1100 ml; C, 131 mg1100 ml; D, 258 mg1100 ml; E, 381 mg1100 ml. 
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Wave Length ( n m ) Fig. 8 . Difference spectra, molar ratio 1.5. Amino acid concentrations in sample cuvette were (A) none, (B) 98 mg/100 ml, (C) 195 mgl 100 ml, (D) 381 mg1100 ml, (E) 1,043 mg1100 ml, (F) 2,074 rng1100 ml. spectral alterations have been previously interpreted t o represent displacement of bilirubin from albumin (1, 8) . However, the decrease in absorbance at 460-485 n m was essentially identical at both a 0.1 and 1.1 molar ratio (latter not shown). O n e would anticipate a greater displacing effect as bilirubin approached saturation. Furthermore, the difference spectrum of albumin-bound bilirubin (reference) vs. unbound bilirubin (sample) shows a sigmoidal curve with a maximum of 410 nm and a minimum at 485 nm (Fig. 9, B) . Difference spectra using sulfisoxazole as a competitor produced a pattern compatible with displacement (Fig. 9, C) , but amino acids produced primarily an alteration a t 485 nm with little increase a t 4 1 0 nm at a molar ratio of 1.0 (Fig. 9, D) . We have observed that similar spectral changes at 485 nm will occur simply by adding additional albumin to a bilirubin to albumin solution, even when the albumin is not saturated (Fig. 9, E) . Although the chemical nature of this decrease in extinction a t 485 nm is not known, we conclude that the perturbation in the absorption spectruni by amino acids is most likely due to alterations in the excitability of the bilirubin:albumin rather than to displacement.
These observations suggest that alterations in the absorption spectrum of bilirubin to albumin complexes can be induced by drugs which bind both competitively and noncompetitively to albumin. Thus, the interpretation of shifts in the absorption 
